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It's just play. or is it? This simulation of reality is some-

thing a lot ot young architects mentioned they wished they

had learned when they were in school (p. 12).

In ten years, when Dan graduates from college, it will be

interesting to see how far software has evolved, And if he

sticks with architecture as planned, it will be interesting to

see if his class, digital from the get-go, will be more ad-

vanced than others going in these days. 0r will they be

lacking in other fundamental skills?

Lee Calisti (p. 14) talked about interviewing lreshly-minted

architecture grads who could blow smoke out of the com-

puter but who lack traditional lettering skills. Other archi-

tects I interviewed mentioned how they wish they had

learned certain things in school but knew if they had spent

more time in one area, they would have had less training

in another.

So manysublects,so littletime. Whostoeverknowabout

the path not taken?

The computer is changing architecture and every other

profession profoundly in many ways. And yet-l justwent

to a day and a half charette in Homestead (thats the rexl

issue) with the collective brain power and imagination ol

60-plus people laying new plans to bring back a neigh-

borhood. They were sketching and brainstorming and col-

oring and there was great energy and soul in that Moose

Lodge room and I couldn't help but notice one thing: there

was not a single computer in sight.

So perhaps I should mention, just for balance, that Daniel

is also a Legos fanatic, which is, perhaps, the brick and

m0rtar c0unterpart t0 the c0mputer devotl0n. Last fall he

took the architecture for kids class at Carnegie Mellon and

his favorite part was building the city, a very tactile and

non-digital exercise. lvlaybe now he should get to work on

his hand lettering.

by Tracy Certo

So there I was browsing Greg Lynn's website
while researching this digital design topic when in walks

my sixth grader. Wott. he yelled as he glommed onto the

screen. What is /ia0 That, ltold him, is a blob, one of

those "isomorphic polysurfaces" Greg Lynn proclaims is

the future.

Before I knew it, Daniel had edged me out of the chair and

with a confident click click bam, he brought the model to

life. "This," he said wide-eyed, "is too cool."

As I watched him I couldn't help but think: here is the digi-

tal divide- a child who grew up with the computer and,

for his age, is digitally literate t0 the max. lf research on

brain development is 0n track, my son and his generation

are the f irst to be truly wired for the digital future. Many of

these kids were on the computer at the age of two, trying

the first wave of kiddie software before any articles were

published about the pros and cons of computer usage for

children. Consequently, they also represent another, deeper

digital divide, the one Cli4U's Bruce Lindsey speaks of here

(p 6) Thats the soctocultural divide that separates the

haves from the have nots. Which makes you wonder what

is going to happen years hence. Will these computer

brainiacs have such a tremendous advantage after all? 0r

in the long run, will all the hype and expectations surround-

ing the computer Iall short of expectations?

During a conversation with Bruce, he joked that someday

architects would be designing cities with SimCityPro. Hey,

it's an idea with potential. I may not be familiar with stereo

lithography (see the arllcle 0n that cutting edge team known

as SHoP p. 8) but I know SimCity-through my son, of

course. He has spent hours on the computer planning and

building the simulated city of Valanchia, instituting ordi-

nances such as legalized gambling (its a partying kind of

place) and leaf burning bans (and yet, environmentally

friendly). ln his role as Chief Everything of this fun town,

Daniel even strikes deals with other cities, like paying them

when necessary to take his town's garbage. Hes learning

the economic realities as well as the necessity of being

politically savvy since they can, so to speak, refuse the

refuse.
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Welcome ltBW lnslnhgrs

Joseph Touvell, Assoc. AIA of Rothschild Architects is the former

director of the Architects Resources Center in the Central New York

Chapter. He has studied abroad in Florence, ltaly and worked in

Weirton, Baltimore and New York. With an interest in basketball as well

as traveiing, Joe is looking forward to becoming an active member in

the Pittsburgh Chapter.

Jan Held, AIA of Perfido Weiskopf Architects, is a graduate of the

University of Cincinnati interested in adaptive reuse, preservation and

sustainable design. She says she is "looking forward to revitalizlng

Pittsburgh one building at a tlme," Recent projects include the Fulton

Cotton lVill and Piedmont Park Educational Complex, both in Atlanta.

0ther interests include softball, hiking and cooking.

Steelwul'kers [Ulunument

\

!

Joan Blaustein and the city planning

department sponsored a public a( project

competition t0 celebrate the lives of steel

workers at the former J&L (then LTV) site

on the South Side. lntern architect James

0'Toole (LDA-L D. Astorin0 Companies)

won the competition with this recently

erected 50' x 50' x 35' tall structure that

evokes the steel mill. Design team

members include Jodi 0'Toole and

Jesse Seppi

ln addition to the $25 000 contributed by

the city, 0'Toole raised an additional

$350,000 on his own to fund the building

of the Steelworkers I\4onument.

Symbolizing a steel mill and made of

steel (of course), the monument features

a ladle, gate, catwalk and train tracks,

{S Cr,rrrr,, ,,inted on recycled paper\I/

Touvell
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lf you missed Joe Rosa's groundbreaking show

on folds, blobs + boxes: architecture in the digi-

tal eraat the Heinz Architectural Center, you'll

have a chance to see it in documentary version

soon Michael Blackwood,who haslilmed docu-

mentaries on Phillip Johnson, FAIA, Peter

Eisenman, FAIA, and Frank Gehry, FAIA. was in

town recently interviewing many of the architects

featured in the show. We'll keep you posted on

air dates. ln the meantime, Coiumns caught up

with Rosa to talk about the show and its impli-

cations.

How is the digital era chang:ng
pedago€5/ and architectural
practice?

The general assumption by many is that the computer is

going to wipe out any of the pedagogical tools prior to its

arrival; ie, pencils, sketching, model making, studying

materials and the tactility of the surfaces informing the ar-

ch itectu re.

The reality is that this will not disappear. Whats going t0

happen to the computer is what we're seeing today, that

more people are becoming versed in itas a tool. The com-

puter will become one of many tools architects use t0 ex-

pedite ideas and explore further concepts. lf anything, a

c0mputer will lend itsell to doing multiple tasks; ior ex-

ample in the Preston Scott Cohen exhibit in the show, the

computer aided him in understanding the geometry, and

in making the model and in the perspectives of the in-

sides. So the computer will become a t00l that is

mu ltld iscip linary.

in the di{ital era of computers
today?

What I find mostexcrting-coming at itlrom an angle that

l'm not that versed rn it-is the co-opting of other tech-

JOSEPH ROSA

nologies that are already 0ut there to generate the archi-

tecture. Many times in history people have had wonderlul

ideas for a building that have been almost impossible t0

build

What we're seeing with buildings built digitally today is

that for example, car manulacturers can start using those

modes ol production, of making parts for the housing or

for elements inside a building that 0ne w0uld never have

thought of before. lts that kind of inventive thinking which

architecture is all about: solving problems from design

space allocation to fabrication and that's a refreshing thing.

Who do you feel is doing some
of the most innovative work out
there today?

Frank Gehry is probably the besl known of someone who

understands how to use the computer to expedite projects

that were not conceivable to be built 10 years ago. But

theres a complete younger set ol architects coming on the

forefront such as KolataniMacDonald. Look at some of the

fabrications they did to an addition of an existing house.

For the built-ins, instead of going to a custom cabinet

maker, they used a company that makes

amusement park rides but just reduces

them in scale. ll you're going t0 have a

built-in curved tub, you might as well

go to someone who builds a water

ilume; they've done it belore. Thats ex-

citing because they're actually looking

at ways of getting this done,

Another 0ne is Greg Lynn who's explor-

ing a concept which is interesting and

almostsounds like an 0xym0r0n: mass customization. With

mass customization of a house i{ you want to make a change

to the design, you make that adjustmentwithin the digital

representation of it-the 3-dimensional image. When its

transferred into the digital realm of production, they read

the difference in the digital data and it's custom cut t0 ab-
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sorb those differences. That's where its quite amazing-

that technology can d0 that moreso than ever before.

A lot of cities are clamorin€ for
big signature buildinAs such as
museums to draw tourists: an ar-
chitecture as economic generator
phenomena. Your comment?

It's one of the tools that many cities see as a way to reacti,

vate crty centers, Since the post war, many cities have been

devastated by sprawl and growth and businesses leaving

cities. Sometimes you need to build something new t0 sig-

nify a shift in the cultural ramilications 0f that city, that

might pick up 0n characteristics that once made that city

special but make people see it in a diflerent light and be-

come an attraction.

This has been going on for at least 30 years now, ll you

look back into the 80's when Richard Meier was doing

museums, everyone wanted a Richard Meier museum. Well

now Richard's not doing that many museums and now

Frank is doing Tnuseums. So there's this curvature of mak-

ing oneself ubiquitous that the architects are always care-

ful of ; its like making a hit movie and worrying about do-

ing the follow-ups. Because the pa-

trons who are not knowledgeable

about architecture want what they call

the Bilbao effect. But il you build

Bilbao again somewhere else that

would make no sense. What they did

there for that time was a very smart

move, In lt/uschampss review of the

building, which I thought was quite

funny but true, he said its one of the

few sites in the world where people were going to see a

building and putting their lives in danger. Ihat's good, that

means that people are going there despite what problems

have existed there. The numbers are up, no ones died,

and Bilbao is on everyone's list,

lr PBr,$[BrtiuE:

"The computer will
become one of many

tools architects use to

expedite ideas and

explore furthet conGepts

ll anylhing, a Gomputer

will lend itsell to doing
multiple tasks."
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Experience Masic Project when it was under

construction in Seattle Washington. Frank 0.
Eehry and Associatx.

llotu the [omptltel' is Chanuiltu Al'chitefltll'e:

featu re

By Tracy Certo

variation of it very quickly, Thats pretty powerlul," Lindsey

states. lf one variable is changed, they can reevaluate in-

stantaneously the difference that change made. The varia-

tions are difficult and time-consuming to test without the

software. (Admittedly the software currently available Ior

Semper is "cumbersome" to use right now, Lindsey says,

although he foresees a day, within ten years, when it is

common in the industry.)

The changes the computer is advancing could mean a sig-

nificant shift in role for the architect. Lindsey comments

that in the last lilty years, the architect has moved further

and further away from direct responsibil ity for how a build-

ing is built to more of an advisory role. lt has been more a

case 0f construction observation, not manaoement. Now,

however, the way in which informalion Ior the building is

being managed bythearchitect-and notthecontractor-

is allowing architects to regain responsibility. Frank Gehry

has led the way, changing the way buildings are being built,

"pushing the limits of the way the computer interacts with

that process," Lindsey says, adding that it harks back to

the concept of the master builder.

Lindsey, who is working on a book about Frank Gehry,

(Digital Gehry, due out this fall) says that Gehry "is on the

cutting edge of using computers not only for visualization

in design but also to lacililate and coordinate the construc-

tion process." (An interesting sidenote: although noted for

his computer designs, Gehry's design team does the ac-

tual computer work. Gehry spent 15 minutes on the com-

puter and found it "lifeless", relays Lindsey. It/ost all the

prolects in the firm start with physical models.)

"Because they're (architects) using a digital model as part

of the contract document, they're reorganizing the way the

projects are insured," says Lindsey. An umbrella policy

that covers all consultants and contractors is necessary

due to the increased liability the architect assumes by al-

lowing that model to become the source for everyone's

inlormation.

=

An interciea'a'irfi Bruce Lindsct,

S
ay y0u're a newly minted grad with a f ive-year

degree in architecture, heavy 0n the computer

skills. Where do you go these days?

ll you graduated lrom Carnegie tt/ellon, you may just end

up in the entertainment industry where your valuable com-

puter animation and visualization skills can be used in

making movies, 0r, maybe you'll open your own consult-

ing firm-see the article on Jast-tracker Ctt/U grad Peter

Korkian-or you'll use your ideas of archltectural space

in designing on the worldwide web like Ctt/U grad lt/arc

Tinkler, founder of plumb design (www.olumbdesign.com)

and maker of the software Thinkmap (www.thinkmap.com).

Bruce Lindsey, associate head of the department of archi-

tecture at the university notes lhat graduates who move

into traditional architect f irms sometimes f ind themselves

in non{raditional roles: they often take a leadership role

position due to their fluency in computer software. And

they're paid more-maybe 15% or so-f or their computer

p roliciency.

Unlike other schools of archltecture, Carnegie Mellon in-

troduces the computer from the start 0l the program, along

with other traditional media lhe role of the c0mputer at

theschool of architecture is oneof collaboration and com-

munication in addition to a visual-

ization tool "We see the comput-

ers'role as being pervasive

throughout the curriculum not just

in the design studio but other

courses such as Acoustics and

Light, Structures, History, and De-

sign Economics," says Lindsey.

Take Semper, for instance, software

developed at the university which allows architects to simu-

late environmental perlormance of a building. They can

get feedback on any number of variables. "They get a sense

of the energy performance of the building versus another

Now, however, the way

in which inlormation lor
the building is being

managed by the

architect - and not the

contractor - is allowing
architects to regain

responsibility.
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"The process is putting the architects back in control of

the construction process. ln many cases they are teach-

ing the manufacturers or the building component sup-

pliers to utilize these processes and they're quite proud

of the {act that these people never work in the same way

again," he adds.

Another useful advantage of the computer in the architec-

tural world is acting as an archive of projects "The com-

puter is notoriously unable t0 f0rget," Lindsey says. "0ne

Peter l(orkian, l0Media
Carnegie Mellon University, '94

To best understand what Peter Korkian s firm, l0Media

does, consider their recent project for Disney

lmaginarium. They did the virtual planning, 3D visu-

alization and animation work for new leature attrac-

tions for their theme parks. The goal was to

previsualize how they would look within the park,

similar to how Epcot was set up in a physical model

years ago, Korkian says. "We built and designed with

them and put them into the landscape ol the theme

park so they could understand how that was going to

look. We were doing everything lrom people tratfic

studies to lighting studies to give the overall {eeling

of how the design concept might lly.'

ln another example, his lirm did a similar prolect for

ABC Times Square studio which 'was a big prolect

because of the impact on Times Square," says

Korkian. "lt was a perfect use (for 3D) because you

couldn't possibly communicate those types 0f con-

cepts-lights, technology and everything else- in

any kind ol physical format, other than a virtual one,

that was accurate."

Projects like these not only change the methodology

of design, but also how the lirm is utilized. "We were

hired on the lront end of the proiect belore the archi-

tect was assigned to help the design team virtually

communicate theentire concept. Then what happened:

of the possibilities is an archive of projects and case stud-

ies of buildings to be available to students and faculty as a

resource for learning abut how to design new buildings."

The role of the computer is paving the way for other tech-

nology to aid in the buildlng process. For example, Lindsey

refers to "the messiness of construction sites, When build-

ings are built they're never as precise as modeling," Now,

he says, they're experimenting with global satellite loca-

tion devices to help track the construction process. They're

once the architects came 0n, we t00k our 3D asset and cut

sections and elevations- you can do lots ol cool stuff

with it- and actually handed it over to the architect like a

concept design package."

It was dillerent lrom starting with a plan and saying heres

my idea. This was a visual solution, an accurate and tech-

nical one for architects to use, Korkian explains. "Heres a

starting point- we built it in 3D and now figure out the

c0st."

Its an uncommon method today but Korkian loresees much

more of this in the future. "l can see a lot of corporations

going that route,' he says.

ln the end, all the assets typically become marketing col-

lateral lor the building owner. "They're using our materials

to puttogether videos, websites, CD rorn deliverables. The

nature ol the work we do is digital so its very, very mal-

leable,'says Korkian.

"What I ky to get people t0 understand is the value of build-

ing an asset. The lifecycle value of that as opposed to a

wood model 0r trying t0 do some hand renderings. They

have their place but all that time spent is not as valuable as

building an asset in a shape and form in a digital way that

can be repurposed, reutilized, and marketed as a design

tool."

With a computer, you can change things in half a second

to get a different look or feel or lighting condition and such,

says Korkian, 'ltb just a hugeleap forward," he sums up.

also using this at Fallingwater to track the movement 0f

the terrace." Another tool? Laser surveying techniques

which accurately measure distances on the jobsite.

Even with the increasing use of technology, Lindsey hesi-

tates when asked to comment 0n the idea of the digital

divide within the architect profession. "l'm n0t s0 sure its

all about the computer," he says, "The bigger divide is ac-

tually between social and cultural groups rather than groups

within professions."

lf thereb a problem, its that clients areil't often set up

to deal with that kind ol speed.

The much faster delivery doesn't work with the archi-

tecture community since the nature of the business

is lo re-evaluate--and re-evaluate some more. That

doesnt lly with the owner, says Korkian, who adds

that speed is ol the essence.

So how digitally literate are their clients?

"They're digital in the sense that they use AutoCAD

0r microstati0n 0r mini CAD, whatever theyte doing.

But they're not digital in the sense ol understanding

what they can do with that dlgital media. They just

see it is an electronic pencil for doing construction

job documents. And that's iust a real limited way to

think ol design and product at the end of the day.

"l think the 2 dimensional exploration of design is

really limited in general. When I started the lirm the

whole locus was on 3D. How do you make 3D cost-

etfective and how do you make 3D work for the archi-

tects and developers and owners?'

And yel even as he says 
.the 

world rs moving this

way," he admits the lollowing: lt's iustgoing realslow."
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Bi// S/tarples, arclitect oarl principal of SHoP, recenrly came t0 toail as part 0f the
l'it*bargi Art:fiitecture Lecture Series sponsored by Clltl, tlte Heinz Arciitectura/ Oenter
nnd AIA, tlroagl fundingfrom t/te AIA Pittsburgi Foundotion. Due to tlte ov-eru/tehningly
positiv-e reotlion, Colamns rauglt up zeitl Sfiarp/es ta.find out more.

f eatu re

"Engaging as man1,

people as possible

early on en/tances

tlte rehole design

process," says

Srtarples. "It's

about arciitects

taling on tnore

responsibili4t and
mahing things

/tappen."

f you haven't met them already, meet SHoP As in SHoP/

SharplesiHolden/Pasquarell i, a smal I P/A award win-

ning New York architectural lirm known not oniy lor

its creativity and innovation in design, but also its tech-

nology, marketing and overall business sense.

It's a winning comb nati0n that is provtding them with great

opportunities. Speaking by cell phone from a jobs te in

0ueens, Bill Sharples cites one example that explains why

"A client will see property in Queens and say'what can I

do there?'We'll pull out zoning regulati0ns, run numbers

and constructi on costs and determine what the given mass-

ing scheme is in a matter ol hours," says Sharples, one ol

five principals in the four-year-old f irm. "We can see the

site in the middle of the day and have this by the end of the

day." In the last year alone, SHoP has run numbers for 70

diflerent sites, he says.

Developing brownfield sites in New York City is another

much more complicated matter but SHoP has found an

edge there, too, "ln New York City, there are a number of

contaminated sites-brownlields-that nevertheless

have incredible views ol the city," says Sharples. "ln a

development deal you're looking at multiple years. You

have to be able to get the right people together at the

right time. l{ the site is viable or lucrative, we have a feel

for that," Sharples says. Most importantly, "we never miss

a zoning issue. We understand the regulations in New

York City and the live boroughs. lf a client came to us in

LA we couldn't do it, We're quick," he adds, "and that

really does make a dillerence."

The firm benefited from their experience on the waterfront

project for the Village ol Greenport on Long lsland. The

l\4ayor of Greenport informed SHoP that the prerequisite

Dunescape was constracted ol cedar and built tron pieces of paper lifieen feet long that werc scotch
taped togethel color coded, and laid down on the iohsite as a tenplate. lt was an installation for the
Museun ol Modern ArUP.$.l's Contenporury Art Center.

T
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for being hired was taking responsibility for dealing with

all the necessary agencies.

Consequently, they developed a relationship with scores

of city, state and other agencies that has served them wel l.

Sharples recalls the mayor of Greenport doing a "tremen-

dous job raising money through public grants." 0f the $3 2

million in f inal construction costs, the mayor raised more

than half in grants lrom a large number of wide-ranging

sources, he says admiringly.

That kind of deal making wasn't lost on this design team.

It/ore than once in the conversation, Sharpies refers to the

concept of the architect as master builder as the principals

of the firm take increasing responsibility Ior construction

management. c0ntacts, and business know-how-not to

mention sheer speed and energy-to develop deals faster.

"Engaging as many people as possible early on enhances

the whole design process," says Sharples. "lts about ar-

chitects taking on more responsibility and making things

happen. We work very closely with 0ur c0nstructi0n crews

and there's a mutual respect and trust,"

The five principals of SHoP have backgrounds that range

from a( history to political science. Greg Pasquerelli

worked on Wall St, lor instance, and his background in

finance and developing smoothes the way f0r the firm that

values a fast and lean business deal. (Greg also teaches at

Columbia and was there in the early g0's teaching the teach-

ers before the advent of Tschumi's paperless studio.)

His wife, Kim Holden, has an undergraduate degree in art

history and spent four years working in advertising and

real estate development before entering the graduate pro-
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(FAR LEFT) fhe pattems of waves and the 0oppler
ellect ol going around a caroasel translated into
pattems fot the 14-loot.high steel and glass bi.
lold doorc.

(NEAR LEFD fhe conplex ruol structure tenplate
SHoP designed allowed the contnctot to
prclahricate the rool. lt it had been done by hand,
it would have taken weeks, says Sharples.
(For nore inages and descrrptton, see www shoparc.con)

gram of architecture at Columbia in the early 90s That

ki nd of real -worl d busi ness experience pai d off ior the me-

dia-savvy ShoP which is keen on marketing and good at

media relations, Given this range ol experience "rtle offer a

very d ifferent ang le to app roach cl ients," Sharp les exp lai ns.

And yet, in a firm als0 noted f0r its sophisticated computer

technology, none of the principals were trained in school

in computers. "We were the last class at Columbia ('94)

that didn't have use ol [he computer," notes Holden. They

"learned on the fly" after graduating, and now they're all

fluent in Maya animation and rendering software. "Basi-

cally we use a tool called tessellati0n lt peels the surface

off the tramework and exfol iates t0 I iteral ly cut and score, "

Sharples says.
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Even given the use of sophisticated software, there is a

shop in ShoP complete with tables and saws and sanders.

(The name SHoP is a send ofl of the principals' last name

initials )

The firm is creative and wide-ranging. When they couldn't

use a c0ntractor t0 come in under budget f0r their project,

A wall, a titanium-sheathed showcase ior Architect tt/aga-

zine to use in exhibits, they experimented and ended up

doing much of the project themselves. Not only were they

successful but they were well under budget.

That in turn gave them confidence for the lt/useum of lt/od-

ern Art and PS.1's Contemporary Art Center installation,

Dunescape. "We were very conlident at this point that we

could build it ourselves. There was no way we could bring

in a contractor in and do anything on the level of experi-

mentation if we were golng to be within budget," says

Sharples.

Dunescape was constructed of cedar and builtlrom pieces

of paper fifteen feet long that were scotch taped together,

color coded, and laid down on the jobsite as a template.

From Nilonday through Thursday they built sections and

on Friday they assembled them. Changes were made daily,

says Sharples.

The "Dunescape f0r relaxation" was more relaxlng for those

who enjoyed its beach-like atmosphere than it was for the

firm. "We totally underestimated the quantity 0J cedar,"

Sharples says. "Three-fourths of the way into the first dune

we realized we didn't have enough material for the second

dune." Instead of blowing the budget, they proposed chang-

ing the second dune into more of a surf condition, which

was, in the end "more of an architectural sensati0n t0 be-

hold," says Sharples, The installation piece drew signifi-

cant crowds throughout the summer with its wading pools

and sprays of water mist.

It was yet another case of problems as opportunities. 0ne

of the challenges of digital design, says Sharples, is "how

the buildin0 is put tooether in construction documents and

templates and conveying these to the contractor" And yet,

that very problematic process offers a distinct advantage,

"lts one more example ol gaining more responsibility and

control," Sharples notes.

Experimentation and experience are pay-

ing off. "We're starting to understand how

we can make these forms based on the

computer as a tool to convey information

to the contractor in a logical and reason-

able way," Sharples says.

Case in point: Greenport, where the com-

plex rool structure template (see photo)

they designed allowed the c0ntractor t0

prefabricate the roof. "ll we did it by hand,

it would have taken weeks," says Sharples.

ln a shop known for its computer prow-

ess, Sharples is the first to emphasize that

the computer is a tool and not a designer.

It wil I al low people to understand form but

not lind form. "With students, the biggest

misconception is finding form through the

computer and not understanding form as

a result of the computer," says Sharples.

Further, he says that some students really

don't understand what's 0n the screen.

"When you ask them to sketch, you real-

ize there's a combination of reliance and

in some cases even laziness."

SHoP uses the computer as well as mod-

eling, usually going back and forth be-

tween the two. "ln our case we sketch it out, work it in the

computer, and bring it back out using the same process as

ilphysically making it," Sharplessays. "99% of thetime,

we show clients physical models. ln the end, space is

hard to understand especially in an untrained eye, on a 2D

surface. lts very removed so the models are critical," he

emphas izes,

For the Museum of Sex, where masslng and physicality

were critical t0 convey, the team made a 3D model of

resin. The method? Stereo lithography, a rapid prototyping

process t0 build physical, three-dimensional models in a

complele form-with stairs, for instance, and interior walls.

A 3D CAD file developed in the computer is fed into the

stereo lithography machine that creates the model. Using

computer control I ed lasers to cu re a photo-sensitive resi n,

feature

fhe site tot lhe planned Museun ol Sex is a narrow corner lot on

Fifth Avenue in Manhattan. fhe stereo lithography nodel shown

here illustrates the exterior envelope as a play ol several

fianslucent layerc ol steel and glass.

it then creates the model, layer by layer, No matter how

complex the model, the process is fast. (lndustrial de-

signers first used this soltware in the aerospace industry

and its application now is widespread.)

That's one more example of why the firm is flying high

these days. "lt's being aware what's out there," Sharples

says matter-of-factly. SHoP's innovation and success has

led to lecturing around the country and media attention

(New York Times critic Herb lVuschamp was on the jobsite

as Sharples spoke).

Yet when asked about his success, Sharples modestly

chalks it up to luck and timing "We d0n't try t0 strategize

every move. There is no recipe 0r secret formula. We're

lucky We're around at the right time," he says
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searching for an inlelligent
solulion Io yout changing
office needsP
Anderson lnteriors line of lnscape@

furnishings is the intelligent, innovative
design solution that fits brilliantly with the
way business works. Easily adaptable
and changeable, the lnscape system is
designed with today's work force in
mind. lt's modular components can
easily be reconfigured for unlimited
layout possibilities. And the panels are
uniquely designed to carry and
conceal data wiring. Even individual
air vents and climate controls are
available. Discover the possibilities
with lnscape from Anderson Interiors.
And bring intelligent accommodations to
your work place.

Anderson lnteriors is an authorized
dealer of lnscape furnishings.
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What, I wish
I had

featu re

Beth Anne Szabo

Design Aliiance

Kent State '99

Bach. Architecture

"A better understanding of the business aspects of

architecture-from the organization of the f irm and how

it functions as a business to a general understanding of

the client's business. Basically, business in general. It's a

big part of what we do And most of us go through five

years of design training-focusing on theory and lorm

and spaces-where the business of architecture gets

lost."

Dan Glading
WTW Architects

University of Washington, Seattle, WA'97

Bach. Architecture

"l wish someone had told me how much Architects really

make, I wish l'd found out that the long hours and lost

sieep don't end at graduation; it just gets enhanced with

the threat of litigation. I wish l'd learned t0 run as fast as

I can whenever anyone uses the words "Fast" and

"Track" in the same sentence. I wish l'd learned that

f-inches is the magic number. I wish someone had

taught the c0ntractors to play nice. I wish someone had

told me that all creativity ends the moment you walk out

of studio, and that it gets replaced with "red-lines".

What else do I wish I learned in school? Two words:

"Value Engineering".

learned
in scflool

We asked young architects

what they wished they had

Iearned in schooi.

+
There wasn't room to publish

all the compliments these

architects gave their schools.

+
Trust us when we say

most were quite satisfied.

Even so. Given more time,

here's what they wish

they had learned.

Rebecca Gerken, Assoc. AIA

Design Alliance

Penn State 2000

Bach. Architecture

"ln school, a lot of architecture was focused more on

theory and desion. I wish it would focus more on the

actual building functions-dealing with the structures

and more ol the mathematlcal and the engineering

aspects. Also, understanding the materials and

understanding m0re of the cost issues. ln school there is

no budgetl"
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f eatu re

Arthur Shellield lll, Assoc. AIA

IDC Architects

Howard University'95

Bach. of Architecture

"A broader exposure t0 Project Management and

Construction Documentation. L{y aima mater, as well as

most architectural pr0grams throughout the country

provided an excellent education if the c0re subjects

such as schematic design, programming, spatial

relationships, structural forces, etc. However, courses

that attempted to tie all of the various subjects together,

tended to be very general in nature.

An in depth understanding of the entire architectural and

c0nstructi0n process, i.e a project managers viewpoint.

I have always been told this is n0t something that is

taught, but rather is learned by gaining experience within

the lield. While this may be true, augmenting the

cumculum to include more of the various facets of

architecture and construction would be helpful.

Construction documentation classes, which teach a

student how buildings are constructed and how to

c0mmunicate the design intent visually, are worth more

than words can say Also, incorporating the perspective

of owners and contractors, and what each of them needs

t0 see represented in the documents. And, an emphasis

on how the various trades and materials interact will go a

long way toward being successful within the field."

Iris Gehrke

WTW Architects

Rheinisch-Westlael ische-Technische Hochschule

Aachen (BWTH Aachen University) in Germany, '98.

(6,5 year program)

"We dld not learn enough about how architecture

works "behind the scene", Le., about the process of

getting a building permit, setting up contracts with

others, establishing project schedules, coordinating

contractors'time lines on the job site, and above all,

cost calculations.

I think that the university focused too much on famous

architects' work, on design and 0n the drawings

themselves. In general this is a necessary portion of our

education, but the education should also have

emphasized helping people to become more than

draftsmen, t0 become architects who are able t0 stand 0n

their own feet At graduation, we should have been able

t0 answer the simplest questi0n lrom a neighbor, like: "l

am thinking of replacing the roof ol my house and also

adding one window and a gable. How much do you think

that will cost me?"

Joseph M. TouYell, Assoc. AIA

Rothschild Architects

Syracuse University'98

ft/asters Degree ln Architecture

"The idea 0t c0rstructi0n and practice, More specificaliy,

the connectron between design and building c0nstruc-

tion, which remains as strong as ever in the office

environment. The construction technology of today is

much more elaborate than that of our predecessors, I feel

as though each one of us must make a special eflort to

understand the characteristics of todays c0nstructi0n

technology and respond appropriately with our design

so utions. We must understand the technologies

available t0 us and embrace them accordingly. lt is our

responsibility t0 create, with these different building

technologies, a piece of architecture as gratifying,

eloquent, and admired as the architecture of the past.

Syracuse Univers ty has a tremendous faculty and

architecture pr0gram that includes many technical

c0urses that focus on building c0nstruction. However, I

wish I had spent a little more time understanding the

relationships and limitations of certain materials."

Ulrike Brandstetter, 29

Perfido Weiskopl

Fachhochschule Holzmlnden'96

0ldenburg Germany

"Since l'm from Germany, more technical English for

one! Also, sustainable design."
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lee Calisti, AIA

Integrated Architectural Services (lAS)

Kent State University'91

"That everything we are told isn't absolute, Architecture

is bigger than any 0nes school opinion 0ne persons

opinion. I may have been told this but I may not have

been awake that day, I remember talking to fellow

students who had no discernment or skepticism and

found architecture to be one-dimensional.

Also, I don't recall any discussion about what t0 expect

the day you start work. What should I expect to be able

to do? What will I be expected to do? How does a real

project work versus how we design in studio?

There's a need to teach more communication skills. I was

never required to learn to write letters or give speeches

and talks. What should we be saying to our clients?

What should we not be saying?

As lor my observations after being out of school for ten

years, they are somewhat different, lt seems most

students have pipedreams about being a "big shot"

designer and we show up thinking. hey I know it all and

we end up merely drawing base plans for an existing

building or something else mundane for quite a while

We're not designing anything and thats frustrating.

Oltentimes this causes people to go job hopping until

they find what they think they are looking for in a job.

lnstead of narrowing the gap between school and

practice, my perception is that the gulf seems to be

getting wider. In addition, theres a culture shock if

you've never worked in an olfice,"

Jennifer Beck, Assoc. AIA

Associate lVember Director, AIA Pennsylvania

Per{ido Weiskopf

Carnegie [4ellon University, B. Arch. 1996

Master ol Sustainable Economic Development (Heinz

School of Public Policy and lVanagement), 1997

"l don't think it is possible for architecture schools to

leach everythinglhere is to learn about being an

architect. That said, what I think I missed out on was the

connection between design and constructi0n We were

never exposed to a project from start to finish, 0ur

design studio prolects ended somewhere in the middle

of design development. None of the final proiects my

colleagues or I produced, even in the fourth or filth year,

required a full set of c0nstructi0n documents. Typically

site plans, floor plans, elevations, and building/wall

sections, along with some kind of three-dimensional

product, were all that were required. We seldom visited

construction sites to see how buildings went together.

We didn't talk about specilications and submittals and

construction administration. We didn't talk about the

delicate balancing of the relationship between the owner,

architect, engineering c0nsultants, and contracto(s).

I think that I would have been much more excited about

entering the profession had some of my required

courses contained more of this kind of education and

perhaps a little less about design. [/y participati0n in

getting a project built (not just designed) has been some

of the most rewarding (and challenging) work."

f eatu re

Todd Peters, Assoc. AIA

RSH Architects

0hio State University'99

Bachelor's of Science degree in Architecture. (l am now

finishing up my IDP Program so that I can get

req istered. )

"Cost estimating. I know that it probably could not have

been taught as a 10-15 week class,but it could have

been used 0n certain projects. The instructors could

have applied a budget to the project and we would have

to design within the pararnBters of that budget. We would

then learn how to use cost affecting materials and

cheaper ways in designing a econ0mic friendly buildlng.

It/aking the transler lrom a student t0 the professional

atmosphere creates a new learning curve. One finds out

how to work with a client rather than yourself and

pr0lects n0w have budget restraints to work within."

Oavid Wells, Assoc. AIA

Bade et lVcCarthy

Kent State '95, Bach. Architecture

Busi ness mi nor

"The opportunity to gain some experience and

understanding of the complexities ol project coordina-

tion You don't necessarily get that in sch00l because

you're focused on deveioping your own project and

you're no[ charged with pulling a team together t0

produce a complete project,

Programs could provide a mock situation in which

students would develop specific aspects of a project.

Project responsibility could be rotated allowing each

student the 0pp0rtunity to play the role of project

manager. As a student you control all the strings. ln the

real world you're an individual amongst many but you're

asked to be the projects' team leader."
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Julie Reker, AIA

Lami oGrubb o Archttects

Carnegie N4ellon'93

Bach. Architecture

"More about project management. How to luggle
multiple things-time management and dealing with

multiple phases and getting the engineers in and their

specific part in the project.

Also, how to deal with the angry client, You end up

being sort of a psychologist-with what they said and

what they meant-because they can't always talk to you

in architectural terms. I d0n't know how you would teach

that but that it would be nicel

Howto havea level head to deal with all of it. Knowing

when to say "y0u're wrong, too bad, do it my way." You

do have to say that and that will get you a long way if

you do it at the right time.

Real-life scenarios that happen on every project Iike the

subcontractor substituting materials 0r n0t getting it

done on time.

Also, how y0u actually go about getting a project built

What happens when a subcontractor substitutes

materials or any ol the real lite scenarios that happen on

every project. 0n the other hand, I don't know if there

would have been lime for it because you're so focused

on design. lf you learn to do project management you're

golng to lose something else."

Brian Viehland
Lami o Grubb rArchitects

Bensselaer Polytechn ic lnstitute'99

"RPl prepared me pretty well for what t0 expect in the

real world compared t0 some other architects I know.

Most schools tend to do a lot ol theory and design and

ignore the practical. Suzan Lami, AIA was highiy

impressed the first year I was here. She'd say, are you

sure y0u never worked in an office before?

I had a pretty well rounded education because it was a

big engineering school and I was required to take

calculus and computer science and writing.

The only thing I would have appreciated learnino was

non-urban residential. The school was very urban

design. Non-urban residential was not something we

intimately explored. lf you live out in the suburbs you

can do pretty much anything you want.

PRI is big on models and 3D. lt's a different mind set in

how to design-in 3D it's easy t0 see every dimension.

I miss being in that environment."
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When the nitty g

architects turn to us.

Gateway has the tools and the experience
to fitrn your plans into reality.

Designing a buiLding project is one thing; completing it on time and on budget is

When architects turn to engineers for he1p, they need experienced partners who can

handle the nitty-gritty detaiLs that accompany any land development project. DetaiLs like

acquiring permits. Meeting locaL, state and federaL codes and reguLations. Providing detaiied

plans and sure guidance for construction firms.

Gateway handles all of that and more. As the municipal engineer for many of the

communities in and around Pittsburgh, Gateway knows what a project needs to be in

compliance. And where we're not the engineer, our understanding adds to the success

of many Iand development projects.

The professionaLs at Gateway can heLp turn your plans into reality. 0n time, and on budget.

And now we have two convenient locations, in Greentree and Cranberry Township, to serve you.

If you have a project you'd Like to talk about, calL The Gateway Engineers.

You may not know us. But we know the lay of the Land, and we'LL make it better for you.

Senrice

Above,

Solutions

Beyond

The Gateway Engineers, Inc.

(phone)
(fa,)

- -

Lw ww. g at ew ay e n gine e r s. c o m
E

1011 Alcon Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15220

412-921-40i0
412-921-9960
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Ofilice Environments al Work

Comlng this Spring, Continental Offlce
Environments introduces a revolutionary concept
in office solutions.....

fhe Conlinental Ollice Envtronmenls Leorning ond
Resouce Cenlet

. Totally flexible, adaptable, movable environments

. A variety of active offi.ce environments

o Seamless integration of tectrnolo$r into the
workplace

o Unique storage solutions

o Creative offices ttrat reflect corporate c\rl-tures

CONTINENTAT
office environments

o 885 East Waterfront Drlve Suite lOO
Ilomestead, Pennsylvania I 5 I45
(414) 464-4645

o an authorized Herman l\filler deaJ.er
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breaking ground

-

I Frorn the Firms
I
I

Lee Ligo, AIA announced that Ligo Architects is renovating and expanding

the Franklin Public Library in Franklin, PA,

Edward Hancock AlA, was awarded a contract for the lVain Street Conceptual Design

Program in Beaver County tor the fourth consecutive year. Hancock recently c0mpleted the

design for the Beavers streetscape revitalization of its core central business distrlct. A

town center will be created with a Victorian gazebo with clock and fountain lrom Beaver's

past.

fhe lomet Bruadhead hotel in Bearcr, aftet ertensiw renovation, is
nou ased lor commucial oltices and apartnents. Edward Hancock,
NA architect.

Bothschild Architeets PG announced they are working on Seven Fields Town Center,

Principal Arch itect l(en 0oyno, AlA, said the f irst phase oi the project will be a I 45,000

square foot multi-use complex with first floor retail and two stories of housing above. The

buildings semi-circular crescent shape will have a public green at the center linked with

pedestrian paths to homes and offices. Arcades, piazas and sidewalk cafes are also planned.

WIW Architects of Pittsburgh is designing a $1 1.9 million campus center for

Elizabethtown College in Elizabethtown, PA. Renovations to existing buildings will begin

in May with new construction beginning in 0ctober.

UITIfl Archilects is also completing the interior design of new olfice space for Altegra

Credit Corporation, a division of National City Bank, in Allegheny Center.

Yalentour English Bodnar & Howell, Registered Architects is designing a master

plan lor St. Clair Hospital in Mt. Lebanon, Forbes Begional Hospital 1n Monroeville and

Suburban General Hospital in Bellevue.

Valentour English Bodnar & Howel! also designed The Donnell House, a 20,000 s{

residential hospice facility currently under construction for the Washington Hospital.

TEDC0 Construction Company has received contracts lor the Iollowing projects: Alle-

giance Telecom, Mt. Lebanons new public salety building and the South Side Works park-

ing garage for the URA.
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Business

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior Design promoted

the following: Bichard J. 0ziemblowsky, AIA to Director of Architectural Design: Chris-

topher J. DiCianna to Director of Engineering; and Mark L. lighthall, AIA and Scott
B. Womack, AIA to Associate

Mark E. Scheller and Bebecca L. Leet, Assoc. AIA have joined Benaissance 3 Archi-

tects, PC. as lntern Project Architects.

Matt Johnson, Assoo. AIA and Sean Thompson, AIA joined the Builer office of

Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann. They bolh specialize in school building design, client

service and construction documentation for school buildinq proiects.

Dodson Engineering, lnc. announced the following appointments: Gregory L. Calabria to

President and CE0; Richard J. Svoboda to executive vice president; jeffrey A. Carney to

vice president and Bichard E. Bres, Eric L, Reese and Joseph G. Sabo and David C.

Henderson to shareholders. As part of the corporate restructuring, Herbert J. Brankley,
Prof. Alfiliate has been named Chairman ol the Board and James J. Schmitt remains

Secretary ol the Corporation

George Perinis has been named director of aviation business development for lr/ichael

Baker, Jr. lnc., a subsidiary of Michael Baker Corporation

@
I

t-------- Architect Edward Meinert, AIA who started his own firm in lgZ9, re-

ceived the Arcadia Award from the Northern Allegheny County Chamber of Commerce for

community involvement and professional excellence. Meinert, past president of the Cham-

ber, serves 0n numer0us committees and has been chairman of the student art show at the

North Hills Arts Festival.

Engineering News Record lists Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann among the lop engineering

lirms ln the country. Burt Hill ranked number 213 in iirms nationwide.

Glance & Associates won an award in the "superior lnteriors" issue of Pittsburgh

Magazine for its addition to an 1 857 larm house in Upper St. Clair

A.H. Itilathias & Co., lnc., was named the "Reprographics Shop of the Year 2001" by Mod-

ern Reprographics lVagazine. The oldest such lirm in the country (lounded in Pittsburgh

in 1892), Mathias recently provided the blueprints and specs for pNC park.

tDA-t.0. Astorino Gompanies' PNC Firstside Center recelved the 2001 Northeast

Green Building Award which is sponsored by the l/assachusetts Renewable Energy Trust,

and it won the "Project of the Year" award from the Engineers Society of Western Pennsyl-

vania. lt was also named one ol the Top Ten Green Projects 2001 by the AlAb Committee

on the Environment (C0TE).

PJ. Dick lncorporated's 0hio Departments Buiiding exterior plaza renovation in Columbus

recently won a "2001 0hio Golden Trowel" award for outstanding achievement in masonry

desi gn and construction.

Don Ivill, Prof. Affiliate announces that his {irm General lndustries has been ranked no. 20

in sales of VP product and has also been named to VP Buildings'2001 Hall of Fame for

two different projects.
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g t e e n h a s atrived
GET ON BOARD

by freberca L. Flora, AICP

h ittsburglr determined a long time ag0 that

V ^heattliy 
environment was not oniy good ior

I people,butalsoforbusiness. Additionally.there

has been a fast-growing realization that this "environment"

includes more than what the term generally implies. lt

stands for both lhe natural and built environments, as well

as the connections between the two.

According t0 the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,

"we spend an average of 8070 0f our time in buildings and

interior air quality (lA0) is generally two to f ive times worse

than outside air." Environmentally responsible design and

development-or "green building"-is rapidly becoming

the lhird phase of Pittsburgh's world-renowned environ-

mental legacy, following efforts in the 1950s lo improve

water and air quality, and more recent brownfield site rec-

lamations. Regional economic growth is dependent on the

ability to relate a healthy environment t0 the bottom line.

lf timing is everything, then it certainly was a factor in

Pittsburghs recent rise to green {ame. 0ver the past lour

years the Heinz Endowments have expanded their invest-

ment in green building, one result of which was the estab-

lishment o{ the Green Building Alliances (GBA) o{{ices and

pr0grams, Also, the State ol Pennsylvania launched its

Governor's Green Government Council (GGGC), the U.S.

Green Building Council (USGBC) piloted the LEEDTM build-

ing rating system, and over two million square feet of local

projects have gone green. These recent activities, plus the

qrassroots constituency that had already exrsted, equals

success lor Pittsburgh. For example, the USGBCS execu-

tive director, Christine Ervin, stated, "Pittsburgh is a hot-

bed ol green building activity" when in town for the

organizations annual Board meeting last lall. This remark

was delightlul to many audience members who have been

in the "green trenches" for the past 1 0 to 20 years promot-

ing and doing green building.

0riving Market Demand

Timing is key, but without a good product to sell, even

trrning can be wasted. Ear{y market analysis by GBA indi-

cated that green building was perceived by the construc-

tion industry to:

r cost more

r be technologically experimental and therelore

linancially risky

. be applicable to only new construction

. look weird and notlit standard development needs

. be anti-development

Green case studies {rom around the world, however, indi-

cate that green buildings:

r reduce energy use by 20% to 3070

r reduce water consumption by 30% or more

. improve worker productivity by 5"/' to'15%

. cost +/-5% to build

o increase building value, adaptability and marketability

Educating the market with the facts is a critical ongoing

process in which architects need to play a role. Some more

experienced green architects have been successlul in sell-

ing green to their clients; however, there olten are barriers

t0 overcome. Some ciients may leel they are being pres-

sured to buy additional services, architects may not have

the economic facts they need to back up their position-

0r may nol be Iully informed about green and don't want

their client to perceive this; or, the architect may be in a

bidding process and feel uncomfortable "pushing" features.

Until recently, architects and other design professionals

indicated that their clients were not asking lor green. But

times have changed and clients such as PNC and the

IvlcGowan Center are now asking Ior green both in requests

for proposals and in negotiated conlracts.

How does a design prolessional build a strong green port-

folio and what qualifies a Iirm to be capable of doing a

green project? Indicators often considered include com-

pleting a LEED'-rated project, passing the USGBC pro-

fessional certification exam, a portlolio ol high per{orm-

ing buildings, serving as a green building instructor,

attending related workshops, or, simply, demonstrat-

ing the "greenness" 0f the company's own oflice. Al-

"Pitsburyfi is a

lotbed of green

ltui/r/ing artiei4,"
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though workshops and other forms of continuing edu-

cation can build a good foundation, ultimately, learn-

ing by doing is necessary.

Green Team Builders

GBA was essentially established to "jump start" the green

building market in Pittsburgh Aswith any non-pr01it, there

are components of our work that if successful, should put

us out of business. GBAs Green Team Builders (GTB), a

market-rate feeJor-service arm, is one such program.

Green building is good design that must be integrated

across all types of projects, while its techniques need to

be utilized throughout a 1 phases of building design and

c0nstructi0n. Therefore, GTB is particularly useful lor cli-

ents and architects who are just getting started 0n the green

path, or where an objective third party is needed. The pro-

gram intends to address above-market education issues

by expanding ocal capacity with clients including gov

ernment and non-prolit entities, universities and private

sector businesses. GTB services primarily include the edu-

cation ol client and project teams facil itation of green goal-

setting sessions, organization o1 peer review sessi0ns,

assistance with the LEED application process, and docu-

mentation of performance and case study data. Other op-

tions for those getting sta(ed in green projects are t0 part-

ner with a firm that has green exper ence, hire a person

with green expertise, train someone, or just plunge in.

GBAs Besource Center is always available to help anyone

undertaking such an endeavor.

Green loan Fund

Another factor affecting market penetration of green build-

ing is the perceived cost issues noted earlier. While green

has been around for years worldwide and is no longer ex-

perimental, its considered new in the Pittsburgh market

and is therefore seen as adding financial risk. The cost

differential between a well-integrated green project and a

n0n-green project is diff icult to determine withou[ exam-

ining two side-by-side buildings. For example, if a rain-

water catchment system is installed in one building, the

cost is factored in-but the savings of not installing a land-

scape irrigation system may not be considered. Life cycle

savings are also seldom factored in and shared with the

owner in order to determine the best strategy. Additional ly,

c0ntractors are n0t yet familiar with these concepts, so,

when in doubt, they bid high to coverthe unknown. A re-

cent project, for example, varied from 95,000 to $1 99 000

for the same green strategy, wh i le various stud ies and grow-

Rebecca Flora (back to camera. facilitattng charette), from

left l0 right, Aary Aoodson (prlject nanager, GBA), Jim
Toothaker (director, Bureau of )ffrce Systems, PA Dept. of

Environmental Protecti0n), Ed Welsh (project executive,

AMEC), Boh Kohet, AIA (architect, Hanson Desrgn Group.

Ltd.) and fom Kennedy (project executive, Sports &

Exh i bition Authority ).

ing anecdotal evidence indicate a +l- Sok cost diflerential

for green.

ln response to any perceived "risk," the Green Load Fund

was recently created t0 financially assist green projects. lt

is administered by the CL Fund, with technical assistance

provided by GBA Loan amounts from $200,000 to

$500,000 are avallable for projects that are able to achieve

a LEED' rating. Terms are negotiable, with below-market

i nterest rates, For fu rther i nformati on on the fund, cal I Gary

Goodson at 4l 2-431 -0709.

Lessons Leamed

Pittsburgh's ability to maintain its "hot bed" status will

depend on the growth of loca capacity, the number of lo-

cally completed green prolects, and the spirit of coopera-

tion and celebration that can be fostered. There are les-

sons to be learned as this region works to integrate green

bui ding into practice. lf mistakes are made or better ways

are found, we should share and learn-not hide and re-

peat. The AlAs Committee on the Environment (COTE) and

GBA host Leadership Forums on vanous topics to share

in{ormation; GBA is building a case study database and

hopes to learn about many various projects; and the AlAs

national student conference is coming to Pittsburqh at the

end of this year highlighting the topic of sustainability.

Various opportunities for collaboration exist for those who

seek them.

Pittsburgh s green building train has clearly "left the sta-

tion," is building steam and is out in front. lf you want to

be a part of th is city s newest renaissance, there's sti I I room

to get on board.

ABOUT THE GREEII BUITDIIIG AIIIAIICE

To learn more about GBA, visitwww.gbangh.org.

The Green Building Alliance is a non-prolit,

501 (c)3 organization that works to improve the

economic, social and environmental perfor-

mance 0f the Pittsburgh region through the in-

tegration ol green building practices into regional

development projects.

Education and Besearch

GBA undertakes research t0 further document

the value ol green building and to gather les-

sons learned data, while the Resource Center

serves as a clearinghouse for this and other

green building information. The center is open

to the public and can be accessed through GBA's

website or by visiting its physical location in the

CCI Center on the South Side. GBA also pr0-

vides professional training through a workshop

series. Workshops on a variety ol topics are a

half-day in length, with a curriculum that is de-

veloped and delivered with the help of national

experts.

Public Relations and Policy

Public presentations are conducted t0 raise

awareness and knowledge within the building

indusky. Presentations, along with tours, pro-

motional materials and other events also raise

the visibility and celebrate the success of Pitts-

burgh projects. GBA is also active with state

and national organizations t0 keep Pittsburgh

informed and advocate green policies,

Green Team Builders

Project implementation is facilitated throuOh

education and goal-selting sessions with project

teams. Assistance to the Green Loan Fund is also

provided to further support implementation.
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Thia summer, Redland Brick will be frring up
ito new, world claee brick plant.

Oet ready for exoiting new colorg, te*ureo
and eizee, inoluding the new 16" Utility
brick. To learn more about Redland Ariak's :

new Harmar ?lant, check out
www.re dl an dbri ck.c o m.

Cusnlla
L_l
I tarmor
375 Rich Hill Rd., R,D,3
Ch e swi ck, Tenn eylvani a 15 O24
ooo-966-2742
www,redlandbrick.com

%H*
Redland
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calenda r

Co r ti n ui ng Erlucari o r Progrut nts,

S ent i n rt rs, S ), ltp os ia a n rl ll,brk.r h ops.

June 5, Tuesday

Cost Estimaling lor Green Building.

lla 1 day workshop on va u ng reen bul d n0 10

. Provide realistic first cost estimates

. Recognize added value 0f high perf0rmance

building practices

lnstructors are Bill Browning, Rocky lr/ountain Institute

and Scott Lewis, 0ppenheim Lewis, lnc

B am t0 n00n, Carnegie Mellon Research lnstitute,

700 Technology Drive

(near corner of Bates & 2nd Avenue)

For informalion, contact GBA @ www.obaooh.oro or

info@gbaogh.org 4l 2-431 -0709

Sell Reporl 3 L.U.'s

Please send your information to the attention ol Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh, 211 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA

15222, or fax it to Joan al 4121471-9501. The deadline for

inclusion is normally six weeks pnor to publtcation. lf you

would like informati0n describing qualified c0ntinuing edu-

cation programs, please call the AIA office at 41 2-411-9548.

AIA AGIIUITIES

June 4, Monday
PNG Park Behind the Scenes Tour and
Picnic, 5:00 registration, 5:30 tour,

7:00 boardwalk plcnic 471-9548

June 8, Friday
G0mmunicalions Committee Meeting
noon at the Chapter oflice, 471 -9548.

June 11, Monday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeling
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are
,lYelcome 471-9548.

June 12, Tuesday
Prolessional Developmenl Commiltee
Meeting noon at the Chapter ofl ce,

471 -9548

June 21, Thursday
Legislalive Gommittee Meeling, noon

at the Chapter 0ffice, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,

724-452-9690.

June 27, Wednesday
AIA Piltsburghl Foundation lor
Architeclure, Contact Ed Shrivet AlA,

263-3800

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
lo keep our members inlormed ol

the chapter's activities. Il you
would like to be included and are

a member, please send your
address lo aiapgh@sgi.net.
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June 12, Tuesday
CSI Meeling. Place to be determined. 6 PM

Social,6:30 PM Dinner. $20 Contact Deborah

lvlerges at 724-375-2113 or dmerg@home.com

by June B for meeting details.

June 13, lilednesday
"Pitlsburgh Melropolitics: A Study ol
Social Separalion and Sprawl" Lecture by

Myron 0rfield, Founder, Metropolitan Area

Besearch Corporation. 5 pm at the Bayer

Learning Center, Duquesne University Free,

Sponsored by Sustainable Pittsburgh

412 258-6642

June 13, Wednesday
Society of Design Adminislralors. Conflict

Besolution by Woody Woodburn Monthly

meeting at the Enoineers Club. I 1.30 am -
1 :30 pm. Lunch $1 7 members $l9.50 non-

members. Reservations call Cheryl l/arlatt at
412 281-1337

June 15, Friday
Deadline for Beligious Architecture and
Liturgical/lnteri0r Design Awards co-
sponsored by FAITH & F0RM magazine and

IFRAA, a professional interest area (PlA) of the

American lnstitute 0l Architects. The program

pursues the highest standards in architecture,

liturgical design, and art for religious spaces

For information call FAITH & F0RM 919-489,
3359 or e-mail swallen@tde.org

June 27, Wednesday
AIA MBA Commitlee Meeling. Master

Builders Association, 2270 Noblestown Rd

6:00 p.m. 412-522-3912

July 11, Wednesday
Crealing Livable Communilies. Lecture by

Judy Corbett, Executive Director, Local

Government Commission. 5 pm at the Bayer

Learning Center, Duquesne University. Free,

Sponsored by Sustainable Pittsburgh

412-258-6642

BuildinU Bloclrs
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I ALI.EGHEl{Y GOTISTRUCIIOTI

GRoUB rlrc."
456 Washington A\/enue, P0 Box 425

Bridgwille, PA 15017

PH0NE:4'12-221 0500 FAX:412 221 0188

CONTACI: Laura S Dek ewa

Co mmerci a I / C onslru ction m a na ge m ent
Exleriu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot
Renovati0ns / Prc-engineered Metal
Buildings / Ceiilied DBEMBE

I BBIIIGES

1300 Brighlon Road Plttsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE 321-5400 FAX:321-9823

C0NTACTT Paul R. Bridges

C om merc ial / Co nstructi on manaq eme nt
Exleriu / Cenenl / lnduslilal / lnteilor
Renovations

r BURCIflCT( GoilSrBUCrl0lr C0., lllc.*
500 Lowries Run R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX 369-9991

C0NTACTT Joseph E Burchick

E-[,4AlL burchick@burchick.com

VISIT: www.burchlck com

Commercial / Conslruction management

General / lndustrial / lnteilot / Renovalions

I BURilS & SGATO ROOFIilG CO., I]IG,

400 Bursca Drlve Suite 402 Bridqevi le, PA 1 501 /
PH0NE: (41 2) 221 -6300 F Ax: \412) 221 -6262

C0NTACT: Jack F Scalo, President

E-[/AlL bscom@sg] net

V SIT \ \ivw.butns-scalo com

Commercial / lndustilal
Besi de nti al nool i ng / Arch itectu ral
Slructunl / Specialty Sheetnetal
1998 National n||ling Conlractot 0l The

Yeat Award
1999 SPBI C\ntnctot Achievenent Awafil

I F.J. BUSSE C0., rirc.*
P0 Box 8540

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE 921 1231 FAX 921-9861

CONIAC.I JOhn PaU BUSSe

Con m erci a I / C o nsttuction ma na gem ent
Exleilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior

Benovalions

r COilII]IEilIAt BUITOIT{G SYSIEMS

285 E. Waterfront Drive

Home$ead, PA 15120

PH0NE:464-8933 FAX:464-2994

C0NIACT: Traci [/cGav tt-Yates

Co m m erci a I / C onstructi on m a na ge m ent
Exteriu / Generul / lnteilor / nenovali|ns

I R.E. CRAWFOBO CO]ISIRUGIIOI{

I 046 Pittsburgh Street, Spr ngdale, PA 1 51 44

PH0NE 724-274-5000 t AX 7 24 -2t 4-2323

C0NTACT: Judi Nadeau

Co m m erci a I / C onstru cti o n m a na ge m ent

G e nen I / lnteri ot / nenovations

-Arlember ol the MASTER BUILDERS'ASS]ClATl)N

AL:ST\NGAFAREAC)NTRACTARSANDTHE\RPR)FESS|ANALSERV|CES folncludeyourt'trntnthisdircctary,call AlAPittsbughat412-4/l 9548.

I DICX GllBPORATIOil*

P0 Box 10896, Pittsburgh PA 15236

PH0NE. 412-384-1320 FAX: 412-384 1215

CONTACI John R. Bonassi

Commercial / Construction management

Erteilu / Generul / Highway / lfldusttial
lnteilor / Renovations / Design Build

r P.J. otcx I{G0RP0RATED*
P0. Bor 98100 PlltstiLrrqh. PA 1522/ 0500

PH0NE:462 3300 FAX 461-7900

CONTACT: Bernard J KObOSKy

Commerci a I / Construcli 0n manage ment
Exterior / General / lntlustrial / lnletiot
Re novali ons / I nstituli on a I

r F[Y]rl{ ColtSTRUCfloit, rilC.
600 Perm Averrue P ltsbural, PA 15221

PHONE:243 2483 FAx 243-1925

C0NTACT: Tom 0'Connor

C0mmercial / C0nstruction Managenent
Exleriot / Genenl / lnleriot / Ben0vati0ns

I GEl{EBAt II{ITUSIBIES

1 5 Arentzen B vd., Charleroi, PA 1 5022

PH0NE: (724) 483 1600 FAX: (724) 483-0390

CoNTACT Dona d l\/ ll

Desi gn-Bu i tul/Con ne rci al Bu i ld i ng

Conlnctots

r HARCHUCN Cor{STRUGilolr C0., NC.
705 Roule 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH0NE (724) 727 37AA FAx 1724)727-2844

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Co mme rc ia I / Conslruction nana gem ent
Exteriil / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovations

I JEl{o0G0 ColtSTRUGiloil
c0RP0BATt0il*
2000 L nco n Road Plttsburgh, PA'15235

PH0NE: 412-361-4500 FAX 412-361 4790

CoNTACT: lohn W Zanq lll

C on me rci al / Co nslructi on m a na g e n e nl
Exteilu / Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior
Renovalions

I A. RICHARD IMGIil, II{G.

795-22P.rc\a ley Drive P ttsbur-ah PA 15239

PH0NE: /24-327-6694 FAX: 724-133 5993

C0NTACT: A Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / C|nstruction nanagement
General / lndustrial / Residential

r KUSEVICH CollrRACIlllc, ll{G.
3 Walnut Slreet

P ttsburgh PA 1 5223

PHONE 782 2112 Fttx:182-0271

C0NTACT George Kusevich, Jr.

Con me rci al / Co nstructi on manag em e nt
Generul / lnduslilal / lnteriu Ren|vati\ns
lnstitutional

r t.v. c0l[BAcTlilG, Nc.
1 05 Th0ms0f Business Park, Cranberry

Township, PA 16066

PH0NE:724 //9-8300 FAX:724-779-8345

C0NTACT: Bob Leone

C0nmercial / Construclion management

Generul / tnleiot / Benovations

r MABC0 G0]{TBACT0RS, tltc.
377 Northoate Drjve P0 Box 515

Warrendale, PA 15088

PHONE: 724-935-8160 FAX: 724-935-8159

CONTACT SUSan TaTASCNKov

C0mmercial / C0nstruction management

lnleilot / Renovati0n / Restaurants / Eetail

r A. MARil]il & C0., lr{C.*
320 Grant Slreet Verona PA 15147

PH0NE: B2B 5500 FAX:828-6488

CoNTACT: Angelo lvartini, Sr.

C o m me rci a I / Constructi on m an a g e m e nt
Erteilqr / Generul / lndustilal / lnteti0t
Renovations

I MELE & MEIE & SOilS, IIIC.
One 1,,4e e P ace. Rank I PA I 51 04

PH0NE: (412) 351-1234 FAX: (412) 351 12l8

C0NTACT: Anthony W. lt,4ele

Site Devel0pnent / C0mmercial / lndustilal

lnstituli0nal / Highway / Bulk Excavali0n

Gruding / Utililies

I Mtsilcl( cor{sTRUcil0ll
1300 Br ghton Boad P ttsb!rgh PA 15233

PH0NE: 322 1 I 21 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: D. Ihomas lVistick

C0mmercial / Construction nanagement
Exterior / Generul / lnteilor / Benovali0ns

Besidential

I M0slrEs c0ltsrBUcTt0t{ c0MPAI{Y*
4839 Campbe ls Run Bcad P ttsbLrrgh PA 15205

PHONE 923 2255 FAX: /BB-1169

C0NTACT: lV. Dean l\,4osites

C 0n me rc i a I / C0 nslrucli 0n m an ag e m ent
Exteil ot / Genen I / Hi ghway / Indusfi i a I

lnterior / nenovations

r 1{Ett0 c0ilsrBUGTlol{ c0MPAI{Y*
3 Glass Stre€l Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-0010 FAX 276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torr ero

C om m erci a I / C onstructi on m a na ge m e nl
Exteilot / General / lndusfiial / lnleil|r
Renovations

r P0ER|0 lt{c.*
P 0 Box 11036. Ptlsburgf. PA 15237

pHoNE (412) 366-6767 rAX (412)366'1404

CoNTACT: Frank T. Poerio

Com me rcial / Co nslruct ion Ma na g en ent

Generul / lnteriot / nenovations

r BEPAI Co]{SrRUCil0il C0., [{C.
2400 Ardmore B vd. Sulle 400

Plttsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE: 271 -3/00 FAX: 271 3866

C0NTACT: Bll Palmer Jr

Com me rcia I / Construcli on manageme nt
Exteriot / Generul / lndusttial / lnteilor
Renovations / Residential

r soTA cor{sTRucTt0il sERvtcEs tilc.
B0 Un 0n Avenue, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5202

PH0NE: 412 766-4630 FAx 412'766-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E-l,lA L es0ta@sotaccnstTr.tct 0n c0r,r

V S1T www sotaconstruction com

Co m m erc i a I / C onstruct i0 n ma na g em e nt
Exteil|r / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteti|r
Benovalions

r TE0G0 C0ilSrRUCTl0lt C0RP0BAil0t{*
TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PFl0NE 276-8080 FAX 276 6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

C 0m nerc ial / Co nstruclion manag em e nl
Exteilot / General / lnduslilal / lnteti0t
Benovalions

r TURI{ER COilSTRUGIIO]I GOMPAI{Y*

1 400 Koppers Building

436 Se\/entf Avenue. P ttsburgh, PA 1 521 g

PH0NE: 41 2-255-5400 F Ax 412'255-0249

C0NTACT: Raymond H. Steeb, lll

Con n erci a I / C |nstructi 0 n m a na ge m ent
Aeneral / lndustilal / lnleilu / nenlvations

I JOSEPH VACCARELIO, JR. I]IG.*
P0 Box 663 Carnegle. PA 15106

PHONE 412 276-2755 FAX 412-276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickrnson

Commercial / Highway / lndustrial
Besidential / Rulk excavation

Sile development

I VOIPAII GO]ISIRUCTIOlI

GOBPllRATIOl{*

250 Crrry Ho otl Boad P ttsburgh PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX 412-653-5/55

C0NTACT Baymond A. Volpatt

Co m m e rci a I / C |nstru cti on m a na ge m ent
Extei?t / General / lndustrial / lnlerior
nenovations

r wJG CoilrBACIlllc, illC.
P0 Box 4286, Pittsburgh PA 15203-0286

PH0NE:381-/098 FAX:381 7698

C0NTACT: Willlam J. Gormley, Jr.

C on me rc ia I / Co nstructi on na na g e m e nl
Exterior / Generul / lnterior / Eenovali0ns

I WRIGHI COTTIRAGI II{IERIORS

2735 Railroad Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 412-471-2700 FAX 412 471-5008

CONTACT: Robert C. Baieri

Commercial / lnleiot

,
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FIBM: lntegrated Architectural Services Corporation

TITLE: Senior Associate

FAMILY: Wife: Amy

EDUGATI0II: B.Arch. 1991 Kent State University

YEARS lt{ PRAGTIGE: 10 full time, 5 part time during

college, 6 with Legos, building blocks and early house

models.

FIRST J0B: Caddy at age15, goll course grounds crew at

age 1 7.

BEST BEWARD FOB AI{ ARCHITECT: An educated, trusting

and appreciative client with a reasonable schedule and a

sufficient budget.

FAU0RITE CITY: lenloy visitlng sma er cities which sti I have a vibrant downtown liled with a nice mix of historlc

and modern build ngs The last two that vlslted are Burlington VT. and Saratoga Springs NY l'm headed south this

SU TN MCT

lFlHADil'TBEEllAt{ARCIIITECT:lwantedt0beacomicbookartist until lwas.llandanarchitect afterthat. lf I

wasn't an architect now, I'd be a photographer or graphic designer.

Allil0Ylllc THlllGS ARCHITEGIS 00...what's the deadline for telling you that answer? Architects sometimes complain

about circumstances that could be changed il they got involved in changing them. For instance, many of us were

unhappy of the lack of suppo( for young architects back in the mid 1990s So instead of complaining about it, we

formed PIYAF. Therefore, we had control of an organization whose mission is to promote the development of youno

arch itects.

MY PRIMARY G0MMUII|TY SEBUIGE lS: lt/y wife and I are the youth Ieaders at our church (where I grew up) where I

am also a deacon.

THE BESI PARI 0F MY J0B: Knowing l've created somebodys home, office, church, etc. and actually walking throuoh

that space I've helped design-and seeing the reality of it just as I f irst pictured it in my head (or drew on my napkinl).

Seeing your own creations c0me l0 life is an experience that is hard to describe.

WHY I BEt0llG T0 THE AIA: The only way can exp ain t (f r0m someone who tries to be actrveLy involved) "why

wouldnt I belong?" I have always gravitated to mentoring type of people and I strrve t0 be 0ne myself. My desire 1or

assistingthe'youngarchitect motivatedme,alongwithothers,toformtheyoungarchitects'forumbackinlgg6 
I

believe we need to control 0ur careers rather than the reverse and the AIA affords me a means with which I can do that.

lee Cali$li, AIA

Co-c/toir, Pirtshuryrt Inlern and Young Arufiitets Forum (PIYAFl

John Martine, AlA, Principal in Charge

Lee Calisti, AlA, Project Architect

Douglas Philp, AlA, Principal

Richard Gribble, lntern Architect

This reconstruction is located in the

City ol Pittsburghs Penn-Liberty

Historic District. The progressive

owner envisioned a highly crafted

modern design which would still meet

the design guidelines skuctured by

the citys Historic Review Commis-

sion. The resulting design solution is

intended to bring a crisp, contempo-

rary bul contextually harmonious look

to a building that over the years had

lost nearly all of its historic detail and

character
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I AttEN & SHARIFF GOBPORATIIII{

700 Rlver Avenue Sulte 237

P ttslr.r!ll PA 15212

Plr0NE i41 2) 322-9280 FAX it12) 322-9281

C0l'iTACT Arrthon! E [i1o naro PE

Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical

febcomnunicalions

I BARBER & HOFFMAII, Il{C.
101 E. Diamond Street, #116

Butler, PA 16001-5943

PHONE: (/24) 282-8464 FAX: \124)282'8461
CONTACT: lVlchael R IMlller. PE

E-lVAlL: BHP@nauticom.net

Consulling / Slruclural

I BBACE EIIGINEERII{G, IilC.
3440 Balrccck Bcu everc. Box 1 51 28

P itsbLrglr. PA 1 5237

PHONI 367 7/00 FAX 367-8177

CONTACT FranK C. Brace

Structural

r Grvrl & EilvtRot{MElrrAt
c0lrsurrAflTs, t]lc.
333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205

PHONE: 412-429-2324 tAX 412-429-2114

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

festing & lnspection / Civil / Conslruction

Consulting / Environnental / Geolechnical

r crAtTMAil EilGt!tEEB|ilG ASSoC., lilC.
1340 0 d FreeDorl Bcad P ttstlurgi PA 15238

PH0NE 963 6/00 FAX:963'72'17

00NTACT Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumhing / Fire
Protection

I COTIWAY El{GItIEERIilG

nvestmenl Building

235 4th Avefue. Sulte 1 408

P llsburgh PA 15222

PHONE /65 (]9BB FAX 765 2530

C0IITACT BoI C(]nriay

Consulting / Structunl

r 000s01{ EilGlilEERlllc, lt{c.
420 One Chatharn Center, Pittsburoh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE: 261-6515 FAX. 261-6527

C0NTACT: Gregory L. Calabria, PE

Herbert J Brankley, PE.,

Consulting / Mechanical

A L$nNG AF AREA ENGINEEBS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your ftrn in this dtrectory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412'471-9548.

I OYI{AMIC DESlG}I EI{GI1{EERING, Il{G.

4l 6 N4ain Street. Su te 200

Johnstovrn PA I5901-1828

PH0NE 81 4-536-l 651 FAX: 8l 4'536-5732

C0NTACT James M Viain . PE.

www.dynam c efgifeer ng.corit

C onsulli ng / Meclta n ica I / E le ctil ca I
fe I ec 0m m un i cati| ns / Bu i I d i ng Aud ils

r Etllrt00D S. IOWER C0RP0RATI0ll
I 15 Everqreen Heiohts Drive, Suite 400

Piltsburgh, PA 1 5229

PHONE: 412-931-8888 FAX: 412-939-2525

CoNTACT: Theodore H Dannerth, PE.

C|n su ili ng / Eleclric a I / M ech ani cal
Te I ec, n m u n i c ati o n s / Susia i na b I e

Euilding Design / Eneryy Analysis

Bui ld i ng Comnission ing

r EilGII{EERIilG MECHAIIICS, IilC.
4636 Campbe ls Bun Road, Pittsburoh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE: 788-3650 FAX; /87-5891

C(]NIACT] Danie Gr eco, Jr,, PE,

Testi ng & I nspecti1n / G eote Eh ni cal
Consulting / Envirunmental

Blasling Vibrations

r FIRSGHIl{G, MARSIITLEB,

RUSBARSIfl AIIO WOtF
EilG[{EERtilG, ilC.
2 Parkway Center Eas{

2030 Ardmore Bou evard Suile 250

Pirtsburoh. PA 1 5221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NIACT: Danrel J. Wo 1 / Davld D. Rusbarsky /
Ted l\larsti ler. PE.

Consulting / Mech ani ca I

I FOREMAl{ ARCHIIECTS

El{GtilEERS, l1{C.

P0. Box 189, Ze ienople, PA 16063

PH0NE: 724-452-969A F AX: 724-452 4136

CCNTACT DaV d E FOTCMAN PE

Civil / Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Slructural

r GAr CoilSUtrAl{rS, lllc.
570 Beatty Road lVonroevilLe PA 15146

PHONE: 412-856-9220 Fl\X 412-312 2161

C0NTACT: Anthony F lV0rrocco, PE/PLS

festing & lnspection / Civil / C0nstruclion

Moniloring / C0nsulting / Environnenlal /
Geotechnical / Structwal / Transpqrtation /
Archaeological

I TI{E GATEWAY EI{GIIIEERS, IIIC.
10ll A c0f Streei. P ttsburgh. PA 15220

PH(]Ni 92r-4030 FAX 921-9960

lLlf,trAc- BOse Gr fl n

Civil / Tesling & lnspecti|n / Clnsulling
Environnental

I HERBERI, ROWLA]III & GBUBIC, IT{C.

290 Executive Drive, Suite 1A,

Cranberry TlVp., PA 16066

PH0NE: (724) t7 9-47 7 7 F A.x: (7 24) 779-47 1 1

C0NTACT: James lV. Lopresti, PE , Regional

l\,4anager

VIS T: www hrq-inc.com

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / Slruclural
Environmental / Site / hanspoilation /
Tnllic / Wellands / Surveying / Parking

Co nstructi on Phase Se tvi ces

r H0RI{FECI( El{Gll{EERlllc, lltc.
1020 N0rth Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PHONE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT: Richard W. Petris, PE.

C\nsulting / Electilcal / lnslrumentation

Lighting / Telecom nu n icati ons

t IHE I(AGHEI.E GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

P ttsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony l\/oscoilic

Structural

I t. BOBERI I(IMBAII & ASSOCIATES

415 l\,4oon C inton Road

Ivoon Township, PA 1 51 0B

PH0NE:262-5400 FAX:262-3036

C0NTACT Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F. lVoon, PE

Asb estos M anage me nt / Envi rcnm enta I
Site Assessments / lndoot Air auality
Lead Rased Painl Management

B a d on Tesli ng-M iti gati on

lndustil al Hygiene-Salely
Civil /Site/Sffucturul

I PETER F, TOFIUS OIVISIII}I

Eichleay Eno neers nc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE: 363-9000 FAX: 365-3304

CONTACT: GIENN AViCK

Civil / Consuiling / Electrical / Mechanical

Stru ctura I / Teleco mmun ications

Fire Delection & Protection

r MEUGCI EIIGItIEERIilG, INC.

409 E k A!e!ue Car,reg e PA 15106

PH0NE 276-8844 FAX 276'2960

CSNTACT Jan.es B fulh PE

Consulting / Electri ca I / Mechani ca I

I MURRAY ASSOCIAIES, I]IC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15085

PH0NE: 41 2-823-2020 FAX 412-824-1302

CoNTACT: Jack G. Munay, PE.

Stuclurul / Civil / Geolechnical

Envhonmenlal / Testing & lnspection

Construction / Consulling

r POIYTEGH, IlIC.
Three Gateway Center, 12lh Fl00r, Easl Wing

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 995-1300 FAX 995-1306

C0NTACT llichael C. Nloore

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal
Mechanical / Sttuctwal / franspqiati0n
Conslruclion Managenent

r sA! G0lrsurfll{G EllGlilEEBS, ll{C.

1 400 Penn Avenue, Suite 1 01

Pittsbu rg h, P A 1 5222-257 1

PHoNE 392-8750 FAX 392-8785

C0NTACT: Wa ter S. Krasneskl, Jr.

fesling & lnspection / Civil / C0nsulling

Sfiuclural / Transporlalion

I TBAIIS ASSOCIATES EIIGI}IEERIilG

c0lrsurTAilTs, lilc.
2419 Ba dwick Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 412-937-8070 FAX: 412-937 B0/1

C0NTACT: Sandra A. Sabo

Civi I / Consu lti ng / Transporlati on

,
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NELLO
CONSTRUCTION
Three Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06
412.27 6.0010 | www.nello.net

For information on our design

build, construction management

and general construction services,

contact Heidi White, out

Director of Business Development

at 7 24,224.61 04 or email

her at heidi@nello.net

a
a

Contact Jack Ramage, Master Builders'
Association.

Skilled Craftspeople/
Pr ofe s siortel M antegelnerut

Access to over 100 qualified contractors
and 10,000 skilled tradespeople to ensure
on-time delivery of a quality-built prof ect.

WESTEBN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTEfi OF

www.mbawpa.org 472-922-39 72

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)



I F,t. HAUS COMPAIIY

921 Ridge Avenue, Pittsburgh PA l5212-6093

PH0NE:412 231 7700 FAX 412'231-7749

C0NTACT: Clsm Sutlon

nfo@f lhaus.com

plot@llhaus com

Digital pl|ting/printing, Larye l,rmat bond

copies, Pr|iect d|cument managenenl,
El eclrun i c ti I e tra nsle I sp e cili cali o n

copying, M0unling, Laninaling, Authoilzed
oCE imagining equipnent & supplies dealer,

Embroidery, Sueen prinling, Ad specialty,

Awails ptognms, Pick-up & delivery

I MATHIAS BEPRO.TECHl{OTllGY

950 Penn Avenue, P ttsburgl,l, P415222-3706

PHONE:412 281-1800 FAX 412 281-8243

C0NTACT: lVark IUathias

VISIT: www.mathiasrepro com

0nline electrcnic documenl management,

online eleclronie iob subnission, Electrcnic
nalional pilnting network, Construction

docu ment ma nag ement, H i gh -spe ed la rge

docunent plotting/ptinting, Larye & snall
lumat scanning/indexing. File c0nversi0n.

Bluepilnling, $pec copying, HP pl|tters,
KIP digital systems. Service & repair
BSA superst,re lot matetials & supplies.

r IBI-STAIE REPBI|GBAPHICS, ItIC.
907 PeirN Averue Su te i00. P ttsbrrgl PA 15222

PH0NE:2Bl 3538 FAX 281 3344

C0NTACT: George R. lvlarsha I

Documenl Managenenl, Digilal B&W
Pl|lling, Blueprinling, Specs/Binding, Large

& Small F0mat Colot Clpies. Mounling/
Laminating, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

I WASHII{GTOII REPBOGRAPHICS, I]{C.

DOWNTOWN PITTSBUBGH o 514 Liberty Avenue

2 BOB NSON TOY/NSH]P LOCAI ONS

700 Vista Park Dr ve & 400 Hightower Bou e\/ard

WASHINGT0N L0CAT 0N . 234 E lVaiden Street

CALL /88-0640 0r visit 0ur website at

www.vlashingtonrepr0graphlc c0m.

C0NTACT: John J Dziak

CADD Seruices, Digital black & white
(D/prints), Pl|lting, scanning, Pilnt pniect
mana ge me nt, Epe cs/B ind in g, C olo r d isp I ay

se rv ices, M0unti n g/La ni natin g, Eq u ip ment/
Supplies, Blueprinling, Pickup & delivery.

I www.billbanner.com
20 Walfut Street. Natrona PA 15065

PH0NE:724 226-9353 FAX 724-226-4512

E-l,,lAlL: bill@bi llbanner.com

C0NTACT: Bill Godlrey

Fabilc banners and kinetic mobiles l0r
ind0u and ouldoot archilecturul spaces,

i nte grate d i nto cirp uate he a dq ua rlers,
museums, u n ive$ities, rcstau nnts,
hosp ita ls, ch wch es and syna g og ues.

FABRIC BA1{I{ERS/MOBIIES

IIUAG

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR)FESSI0NAL SE?VICES. To include your fum tn this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412 471-9548.

T CTIMATECH, !]IC.
P0 Box 367, Bridgevi le, PA 15017

PH0NE 221 3844 Fttx:221 1786

l]0NTACIT [/itch Taback

HVAC tlesign & budget pricing, Syslen
eva lu ati 0 n, Co nsu ltati o n, lnslal lati0 n,

Emergency service, nepaif Ail balancing,

Comtorl & eneruy enhancements,

Com mercial. lnduslila l, Besidential

r FRAill(U1{ tltTERl0BS

Su te 600 2740 Sma lman Street

P ttsburqh PA 15222-472A

PH0NE 412 261-2525 FAx: 412-255-4089

Complete pr0iect and lurnilure managemenl.

B eco nl i gu ruti 0 ns an d i nsta I I ali ons: no n-

uni|n and union. Meeling any budgel-
we are your authorized Sleelcase dealer.

I tiroBl$cAPE, lltc.
1900 Lowe St Pittsburqh. PA 15220

PH0NE 920-6300 FAX:920'/570

CONTACI DaVe SaUIer

Sales, Seruice, lnstallation and pruiect

nanagement for all ol your KN0LL &

KIMBALL 0llice fwnilurc. Special discounls
lot architects.

I ATIIIADATE SAI{DSIlll{E
219 Go I Stat on Boad Boycrs PA 16020

PHONE /24-135 4939 iAX 724 735-4933

C0NTACT: Haymond John or Sam Tiche

Wide nnge ol colots
Silicon dioxide 96.56o/. / Absorplion 3.9%
P.S.l. 12,s00 T|tal L|ad (tBF) 44,300
Weight Per Cubic Fool 144 LBS.

I BU]IT!]IG GRAPHICS, !I{C,

20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PHONE 412 824-2200 Ft\x 412-824-4404

E-MA L: jody@bunlinggraphics com

C0NIACT Jody Buntina

0uality Atchiteclural & Comnercial Signage,

Neon, lnterior & Exteri|r llluminated & non-

i I I u m i nated, eng i ne eil n g, lab ilcali 0 n,

inslallati0n, maintenance (local 110,000

sq.lt. Mlg. Plant)

I I(OtAilO DESIGII

6026 Penn Circle South, Pltlsburgh, PA 1 5206 3921

PH0Nt 41 2-661 9000 FAX: 4l 2 661 -9606

E-[/A L: wk@ko ano conr

l]0NIACT: Wi I am Ko afo

www.ko ano.com

Design 0l sign & waylinding syslems, design

standads, labricati0n packages and conlract
administrati0n. For lacililies, c0rp0rale,

transplrtailon, educati0n, medical, rctail,
government, hospita I ily

r MVP IMAGI}IG

950 Pefn Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15222-3706
pH0NE 412-28l-1804 FAx 412-434'5752

A division of A.H l\lathlas & Co. lnc.

C0NIACT: Chr s l\lathlas

VIS T www.rnvpimaging.com

Full color exterior iob site banne$ &

signage, Fleet vehicle graphics, hade sh0w

exhihits, Phllo duplicati0n, Larye l0rmat
digilal imaging, M0unting & laminating,
lnterior signage, bannerc, exhihils, displays

r T-n-O 0F PIITSBUBGH, ltlG.
1422Frcy Raad. Pittsburqh PA 15235

pHCNE 412-374-1330 FAX 412-3/4-1330

C0NIACT Art Hawk or John G bbon

W. PA's selected contraclot utilizing K0CH

n ateri a I's " TU F F-N- D Bl " w ale ry rcoti ng

systens. " GUARANTEED DBY "

With the General
Services 0irectory,
you can list your business by

specialty in Colunns. Lisl
your firm under the heading o{

your choice.

. Securily Syslems

. Blue Prinls

. HVAC

. Eleclrical Service

. Design

. Rooling

. Signag€

. Windows and ooors

. Brick Waterprooling

. lntcrior Design

. CADD Seryic8s

. Lumb8r

. oala
o Flooring
r CarpBtin0
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 lor details.

SIGIIAGE

OFFIGE FURTITURE

SAl{DSIOilE

WAIERPROOFI]IG COilIRAGTOR

WE WELCAME YOUR IDEAS AND SUGGESTIONS AS WE EXPLORE THE FOLLOWING LOPICS IN 2OO1

Ju|y/AuguSt - THE HOMESTEAD CHARETTE, MOTE

than 60 architects, historians and others spent a day and

a hall in Homestead recently brainstorm ng ideas t0

inte0rate the old with the new. We'll show y0u the results

of this successful charette.

September - THE RIVERFRONT TASK FORCE. How

it's changlng the c0urse of the illaterfront and 0ur city

0ctober - Designing with children rn mind: schools

and centers for kids

ilovember - Residential Architecture: the latest in

home designs

To contribute to an issue or t0 submit a story idea,

please c0ntact the editor a|4121563-7173 or email tcerto@adelphia.net

Llpcomiog Issues

IEEIIEBAL SERVICES

BTUEPRIIIIS
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253rd
NewBuilding.

Crown Castle International
Canonsburg, PA
A(hilrcl: L D. Astorino As!)ardtas

Crown Castle International's First.

We've been around a while. More than 25

years, in fact. And we've built for some of

the most prominent names in business.

That's whv Crown Castle International

came t0 us when it was time t0 erect their

nerv world headquarters in the booming

Southpointe development,

Even though it was our 253rd nerv

building, we never lost sight of the fact

that it rvas their first. We approach each

and every new project that wav. Executing

every step of the process u,ith the same

conscientious attention to quality and

detail as we would if we were building for

ourselves.

We're proud of the fact that so many

of the customers we've built for in the

past have returned to build with us again.

We realize this is the truest testament of

our conviction to our principals. And the

surest indicator that our customers are

completely satisfied with our work.

Every business involves partnerships

of some sort. How well your pafiners

perform can have a significant impact on

vour own business. That's why a

dependable, reliable partner is such an

invaluable asset. And that's what we strive

to be.

Find out horv General Industries can

work with you 0n your next new building

project. Call Don lvill at724-483-1600.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUTLDING YOUR BUSINESS ffi
lLrthurrzed

Uuilder
15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA l50Z?., 724-483 -1600 \\\t\!.vp.c0m
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